Stapedius muscle fiber characterization during postnatal development in the rat.
The stapedius muscle (SM) is reported to prevent cochlear damage by noise. Functional demands are then the ability of fast contraction with long endurance. At the end of the third postnatal week, the middle ear of the rat is completely pneumatized and according to electrophysiological data, the auditory function starts to match the adult. We investigated the developmental changes in myosin composition of SM fibres using consecutive complete SM cross-sections (taken from rats on post natal day (PND) 7, 14, 16, 21, 28, 42 and 84) which were processed by enzymehistochemistry to determine acid/alkali lability of myofibrillar adenosine triphosphatase (mATPase) and by immunohistochemistry using myosin heavy chain (MHC) antibodies (mAb). Fibres were assigned to mATPase type I, IIA, IIB, IIX or 'Miscellaneous' categories. Per mATPase category, the fibres were attributed to groups with specific MHC isoform compositions. Neonatal MHC expression could not be documented with the mAb used. However, embryonal (Emb) MHC was expressed at PND 7, very little at PND 14; at later PND fibres did not show Emb MHC. In general, the mATPase-based classification did not show large alterations after PND 21. Expression of MHC IIB, which was present in almost 50% of the fibres at PND 7 and 14, diminished to 3% at PND 84. A decrease in number of fibres expressing more than one MHC isoform was found. These results show that the SM is a precociously developing muscle compared to limb muscles and even to the diaphragm. Moreover, it is shown that the expression of the adult MHC isoform phenotype coincides with the onset of auditory function in the third postnatal week.